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change nec'essary in our systemn of agriculture;
but as they wvere an expen±eive ci-op, tue actuial
loss to the farmier may flot bc so* severely feIt
as we miglit firsat imagine ; and if the working
classes are abile to obtain a bctteF description of
fodd, it ivili be a fôrtunate change fo? them.
We hava given several articles relpecting the
potato diseasa in titis Number, but they show
very litile more titan the existentce of ie dis-
ease, aüd have, no pretensiens' te explain thte
cause. or propose a sure rernedy.

We neyer have sean the country eppear more
prornising the last day of Aprtl, titan at preselit.
The grass and trees of ail speeles and varieties
are la a forward enate, and tite latter ivili sean
be iii fuil leaf, if net clîeeked by cold or sudden
change. The crops coming up look very
lhealthy, and if the season gees on as favourabl 'y
as it lias commenced, we shall have aburtdant
erops. The wvheat sowing i flot yet accont-
plislied, and we trust tise time for this work
nmay be as suitable for it, as this spring, up te
the present, has been for putting in other crops.
Theugh wve have had soe night frests in April,
the fruit trees do flot appear to have 8ufféred
any injury.

Cote St. Paul, .Avril S0, 1le.

THE POTATO DISEASE.
(Prom thse Gardenar's Claronicle.)

Dqring the past week, Lord George llentinck bas been
iecturing ta dia lieuse of Gommons on tae petato diseuse.
Ha bas discovered that kiin.dried potatees wiii met graw,
aad'tisat cither lime or cisarcoal wiil niaka disteasedl pota.
tues keap. Ris lardship miglît havegainad, thse first pieca
of erudition front the nearest maitster; the' latter wo
ahould have theuglît ha bail picked out of tise reports of
tisa Irish Commissioners, if tise assertions ha has heèn su
ebiiging cs te maka respecting these gentlemen did not
show that hae had nover rend their recommandations. But,
suid Lord George, tha very worst potatoes, if Yeu spread
titem out on tho fleur of a peach.house, and dust themn
witi, quick.Iime every day uniil thse roUte» part as consvert.
ed into 8tarch (!) (0 magnia posthûc inimicii risus !)
wiii ferra fine heasithy shoots; and ail at tue small expense
of 6d. per sack for tisa lime. It is a pity that wa bava
mot peach.houses ail over dia country, and that people
empieyedi in turning over retten potatoes, and dusting
themt until tisa marveilous conversion af rattenness into
etarch, is effacted, sisotld, bco u nresol3abla as te demnand
wagea for their trouhle.

Thtis exiiition in St. Stophen's farces tts hack te the
question ai wlust was the causa of tisa diseuse. It mnay
by soe ha assuraed that. ta uavarying success which
bas attended our eariet recotmandation (Auguet 23 and
30, 1845) ai keeping tue petate dry, in whic mîariner on.
ly do eisJier>lime or charred inateriais appcetu act1 is a
Proo f tie trutis of ur oriinal hypethes jAugust 23,
1845), titat tise oeculiar atuiospiserie causes of 1845 pro.
duced thea niscisiet. For ourselves, vo aire wedded te
one opinion ordy la regard tu tiîis inatter, and ilat is, thust
ta évil ivasuoetcausedhy fungi. Atiotpiseric conditions
seed ta expiain ihie difficuity bcst, and, in the absence.
ef a mord rational solution, wve have iookcd te then;- but'
,we ara beund te say that cireumstances have hy *dgrecs
cerne te aur knowiedge wvhich weaken tisis isypotitesis
materiâily, if tiay* do not cntireiy destoy its value. Se
long since as tisa auturan of hast year wve wcre mnade awaxe
oftthe singular fact, tisat potataes er 1844, in tise pusses.
sion of Sir John Lubhock, upen heing piaced in dry sand
under a shed, wisera tiîey were guarded from the weatiser,.
vtrQdýiad dhaetsscd tubers i but their malady> Was eon-ij

what different in its aspect front t.hat of tha open fields,
and as the case at that tima stand atone, %wo couil not at.
tacît much importane to it. At a luter prrind similar in.
tciligenco reached us ; but net liaving seoit tha potatoca
ailuded te by our informant, that toe tvas not cal cuiatcd
te shako our 1irst opinion. Two otiter facto have, how.
ever, cornte te aur knowledgc, wii, in conneelion wvitlî
those aboya inentioncd, aro calculatedl te giva rise to a
very diffé~rent speculation. Tho British conîsul et Lisbon
states, in his despatch datud Deccinber 2, 1845, that the
few potutoe8 dseased neur t/uit city, were grown front
8eed recaired froin England. WVo havoeîîew beforo us,
yopang petatoes raised in thse garden nt Bodergan, frein sets
ripened in. 1844, and kept, in reserve tili August, 1845,
whien tisey wvcre plantcd in the open grotind, a- large pro-
portion of ichich, oei e very mnuch disea8ed ; antd thase
tha most se %Vhicli wcre o'dest. In another column a sini.i
lur faut is nientioned by Mr. Swun, of Garnaton.

Titis loks as if the murrain ivas engendered in 1844
anid only showed itself in 1845. 'Tha facts niay, peritape,
ba utlierivise intrepreted, but thcy seem te peint te that
conclusion. Th(-y are scarcciy reconcilabieiai the action
of unfavotrahie seasons, or of m~ epidemir-, wvhicis wvaq
first contended for, wa hciieve, by Mr. Moore, (ifGlasnevin,
and lias since been recognized by athers of undoubted au.
thority, ameng whom Dr. Greville and Mr. Goudsir, rqist
miore especiaify ho nentioiied. If, iwcver, tley denoils.
ing more, they certainly ce:nplicata thc question, and ren.
der the fate ef the suceeding crop nie doubtfui than
cver, for if thcy tend us te aesume that the inurrain was
cngendcred in 1844, and oniy inanifested itself in a forrmid-
ahb[o degre in 1845, we must look out for tho worst con-
sequences in 1846, as tise experience of the United States
indicates, and as tae gatiserhig evidence aiready brouglit
farwvard by us, sems strongiy ta point eut.

The question for providing, for pour people at least, a
sure substituto for the potato crop, bacomes tison of the
highest importance. It wiil not du for tisern te try expe.
rimenits, and fait; such exjpenses must be ineurred, byu the
weaithy, or by speculators. We naw, therefore, produce
the foliawing table, siîowing the quantity ef produce. ef
thirteen different crops, that may hu abtained ia un Eng.
lisis acre, under ordinary circumstances. This wiii enahie
everybody te judge for himacilf wvhat is mnst worth bis
grawing, If it shouid appear Oiat tho producc par acre is
in nny case taken tee low or tea high, a littile calculation
wîii serve te correct it. No dau .bt it is gene .raliy 'much
toc iow whiero higi ctiitivatiun in empioyed. If pota:ttees
are averaged at only eighit tons an acre, althougi pienty
grawers obtain tweive, or even fotirteen tons, se aise ara
parsnips taken at onty twcive torns instead et twenty, car.
rots at fifteen tons instead of twenty-five, and se on.
A Table ofthe average %wcight per acre or thirteen cropa ef corn

or vegetables ; and aise ef tlieir orgatsic or innrsanic censi-
tuants, caicuiated by Edviard solly, Esq., F.R.S.

Average Produce par Acre. tz-

.. t.

lbs. tIs-. ibs. tbs. tus.7
1. Turnipa 25 tans, or 60009 51800.0 13309-6' 442.4 448.0
2. Garrots 15 tans, orR3GOO0 29433ý.G 3128.2 655.2 383.3
3. ParsnipsI2 tons, or 26880 21.542.7 4642.2 661.s 333.3
4. Petatoa 8 tons, or 17920 14228.5 3053.6 433.7 204.2
5. Barley 35 bsh., or 1800 237.0 1314.2 20j5.9 42.3
6. oats 40 bsls., or 1,700 =3.O 1215.'7 187.8 58.5
7. Peas 25 bsl:., or 1600 137.6 1017.'7 39-9.4 45..1
8. fleans 27J bsh., or 1750 133.2 979.0 681.21 51.6
9. 'WJ:elat 28 bâh., or 1680 243.6 1181.4 248.4 33.6
10. Cabbage,

I000o rilants: orOMOO -73840.0 4181 1456.0 -524.0
Il. Jerusatcm Articiaokes,.

500 bslt., or 28009 -_276.C '4888.8 599.0 .336.0
12. Bcet . . . . 75000 MM80. 731256. 1020.0, :817.6
13.Buclkwheat,30 bsi.or 1300, 162.11 94.52 1177.6, 17.5

In titis table it wviil ha observcd that, the largest arneunt
of waste is in .cabhages,,and thiasmaliest in pieas. -But,
.9 Ascrtain tua real impporta3ce of thes crýms, it iq naçros


